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FAMOUS EXPLORER 
TALKS AND SHOWS 

MOVIES OF ALASKA 
Father   Bernard   R.   Hubbard 

Refutes Popular Idea of 
Life in Alaska. 

ALASKA HAS FERTILE SOIL 

Father   Hahhard   Describes   Trip  to  Ice 
lRffrni>~Studic*   of    Glacial 

Forms! loss Are Made. 

"Alaska ia not the land of Eskimos, 
if loos, and ice and snow which is the 
popular Aiiii-ri. jii' t'niiei'ption of their 
possession, bat rather it is a land with a 
varied climate, soil, and natural re- 
sonrres," said Father BRMH Hubbard, 
geologist and world renowned authority 
•a Tolf-ano*. glacier formation, and 
natural history of Alaska in a leeOBTC 
whirl. In- deliv. eed in Avn»k audi- 
t.-rnim  Monday  night.  Marea  P. 

Mr. it. h. houRi.1.. ,ir. ef Qreoncharn, 
.\    Cn student al  tienrtfetown  unlv.r-ity. 
and a companion of Vathei Habbardn 
on on<- of his expedition* several years 
ago.   intr.-1 . aker   of  tl ■ 
ning.       Il<     «|U.it.il    :i    ppctioi    of    "The 

M  PrlMtV pliilo.ophy. saying: "If 
ItnheS   rtf. n't   as   v..u   nant   them   to   he; 
want. th. in  t«. be  tin-  way  they are." 

.;.*ik'T   rwvaaladj   n   «r. at  many 
interesting aa  well as  little  known  facts 

ruing    our    northwest    possession 
■have   in   so   extensive   in   Base,     Father 
■aMsaN raatarfcad thai it got colder in 
Oreenihoro. North <'nrolina, than in the 
rapitol of Alaska. Juneau; he hastened 
to add that it is. of course, much colder 
in the interior of Alaska. Southeastern 
Alaska ia like the British Isles; south- 
western Alaska is an uninhabited gla- 
cier waste; and the interior is a place 
of experimentation. It serves as a tra> 
mendons reserve for the future; it is 
known to contain oil. copper, coal, gold, 

Freshmen Eelect 
Dance Chairman 

Botihie Holland, of Durham, was 
elected dance chairmaQ of the fresh- 
man class in elections held Wednes- 
day, March 11. The freshman prom 
will be held in Rosenthal gymnasium 
on April 18. 

fOontinncd on Page Four) 

NEGRO EDUCATION IS 
DISCUSSED TUESDAY 

Dr. N. ('. Newbold in Address to 
Education Club Reports 

Committee Findings. 

ADVANCEMENT   IS   CITED 

Dr. V C Ken held, stats tfrattat of 
Itenro eenananen, anehe to the Bdacatioe 
rlul.   Tuesday   night.   March   10,   on   the 
general    suhje< i    ><f   NYgro   education    in 
sfaftt   Carolina.      I'r.   Newl.oM.   in   de- 

ag   his   suhjert,   reported   some   of 
the ladings of a committee appointed 

Khringhau*   to   study   the 
!t*m     of     Negro    education     in     this 

state. 
As illustration*. Dr. Newbold dis 

rstaaed consolidation and transportation 
facilities in the eouaties of Wake. War 
rea. and Johnston. He noted that small 
Negro schools snare being consolidated, 
although the movement, is not as yet 
eompletf. Rases have also been providi <1, 
although at prr«i-nt HBOM are very few. 
In comparison with the 3.700 buses pro- 
vided for *hit«- children, there are only 
300 for colored, reported Dr. Newbold. 
■avatar, he also sain that, there was a 
grilling need felt in North Carolina for 
more n. lidations and trans 

kfttsaa    faeilitiea    for   colored    people* 
There  are   now   11."   accredi'ed   Negro 

high schools in  the st.it-. said  Dr.  N. « 
IB   the*e   high   nehoola   are   26.000 

pupils. h+ estimated.    I«st year, he said. 
tin- s«ate annast committee allotted  47 
assr* teaehers  for colored children. 

North Carolina, until a little while 
ag«. ■■ Bjtj small  appropria 
tions for Negro colleges, said the 
■ ;- ik< r He roted the contrast between 
the appropriation* for whit.- students 
and Ni-gr« students; $1,152, he aaid, la 
■lloftsd for each white person, while 
•4t is allotted for each colored person. 
"Are w« justified in having this atti- 
tude?" ask-d Dr. Newbold. H© pointed 
oat that the colored people have the 
same desires, ambitions, and aims that 
all »e*fde have. He said that he had 
tried U present facts to clarify the sit- 
ssliss aa It Is. and that he wanted to 
see Negroes helped in the education 
ML 

■ !■ 
MISS BLANCHE TANSIL 

ADDRESSES MEETINGS 

Miss Blanche Tamil, assistant profes- 
sor af home eeonomirs, has returned 
front Columbia, 8. C, where she ad- 
dr rased the members of the State Home 
•Broeosalca association at two meetings. 
Miss Tantil's subject waa "The Progress 
of Food Research in the South." 

WESLEY PLAYERS HAVE 
NATIONAL CHAPTER HERE 

Surma   Chapt*r   of   National   s i>    of 
Wralry   Playrni   la   Inatallrd 

al Woman*. College. 

Father Hubbard Has 
Optimistic Philosophy 

r.Rorr BEGINS IN DECEMBER. I»W 

The Wesley Players, the dramatic or- 

ganization of the Wesley Foundation of 
sunn's college, were installed re- 

cently in the Sigma chapter of the Na- 
tional Society of Wesley Players. Dr. 
II.  C.  Bollinger.   Wesley   Foundation   di 

raa>l  r    af    the    lleiaadM      Episcopal 
church,   eaine   from   Chicago   to   be   in 

Tlhai'Rg   af   the   installation   of  the   chap- 
ter   and   the   initiation   of   the   BWhora. 

The   dramatic    group    baa   bo   B   active 
-titlce    Decemt.er.    IsaY.      There    are    two 

p  e\.TV   in-Tith.  Th ■  plays which 
•■n    Riven    this   year    nr- :    *BMJ 

and   V,-  Shall  Kind."  "They  Sit   in  Dark- 
■d "KIT 11.•  Has I 

siun"     uhich     was     presented     Sinol:iy 
niu-t.t.   March   8. 

Officers   af   tJte   Wesley   Players   are: j 
Sarah  Amlrnv.  president :  CansM  Aus- 
tin,   vice pre.ident:   Flora   Adams,   sec- 
retary. and  Mary  Pate, treasurer. 

Those initiated i1.1*• tin- Si^ma chap- 
ter of the National Society of WsalsTJ 
Players aa charter members are Sarah 
Ambrose, June Torian, Mary Math.*. 
Dorothy Gaskins. Martha WilwaB 
Eleanor Weeks, Nell Sturk.y. V..rk 
Kiker. Oordula EaValar, t'armen Austin. 
Margaret Hall. Ruth Gill. Arthelia 
Mitchell. Miss Elsie Clegs;, director of 
Wesley Players, and Miss Idalene Gul- 
ledge,  director  of   Wealey   foundation. 

The. Wesley Players will present 
**8eek and Ye Shall Kind" at Glen wood 
Methodi-t church Sunday evening. 
March 15. The cast for this play is as 
follows: The Seeker. Ruth Gil! 
of Bethlehem's Inn. Sarah Ambrose; 
rich young ruler. York Kiker; Pilate. 
June Torian; Judas, Carmen Austin; 
Woman of Samaria, Kleanor W.-.ks; 
Mary of Bethany. Flora Adams; Martha. 
Martha Wiswall; I-i/.aru«. Ignore 
Swain; Mary Magdalene. Mary Math.-*; 
and Paul,  Dorothy Gaskina. 

-^t- 

The first practice of the spring sports 
will be held Monday, March 16. at 5:30 
p. in., at which time the freshmen and 
seniors will meet for baseball and ten- 
nis. Their other practice comes on Kn 
day afternoon. Sophomores and juniors 
will praetiee these same sports on Tues- 
day and Thursday afternoons nt the 
same hoar. 

Wednesday afternoon is reserved fiar 
the minor snorts, archery and life-sav- 
ing, and all Masse* will meet for prac- 
tice at the same time. A student get* 
her points for life-saving by passing 
her senior  t-M. 

As usual these sports uill be coached 
by students under the direction of 
members of tin- physical education fat 
ulty. Heads of the sports are: Miss 
Hope Tisdale and Kutli Brown, base- 
hall; laasn Dorothy Dnvis and Millie 
Swift, fcaaaiaf auai Hope Tisdale and 
Josephine Butler, life-saving; inn! Mis- 
Edith Vail and Emerald Reynolds, 
arch. ry. 

These activities will end with inter 
claaa tournaments just before soeiety 
-ports day. 

THREE SENIORS PLAN TO 
ACCEPT APPOINTMENTS 

Three senior home economics stu- 
dents who will be awarded their 
BJ3. degrees in institution eco- 
nomics in June have received ap- 
pointments as graduate student die- 
titians in various universities. Mil- 
dred Dun? will start her work at the 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
Mich., on September 1; Helen 
Lynch will begin as student die- 
titian at the Duke university hos- 
pital, Durham, N. C, on July 1; 
and Harriet McGoogan has accepted 
a similar position at the Florida 
State college for Women, Tnllehaa- 
see, Pla. 

[The following story was written 
for THE CASSH.ISIAN by Mr. R. 
IMrk   DoUBlMLj   Jr..   <>f   Grevnsboro. 
atadaal af law nt Qawiatowa Oat- 
versity, \vli<» ae. otii|>nnle<I Father 
lliilihanl mi ait Alaskan trl*» some 
summers  ago.—Editor's   Xotc. 1 

"If things aren't as you want them 
to be. want tbcin to 1K> the way they 
are." Father Bernard H. IluM>:inl. 
explorer and scientist. »h" lectured at 
Woman's college last Monday, attrib- 
utes this hit Of philosophy to St. IVr 
nard. But he Insists that il is BXCt) 
lent  advice  to  follow.  aapcelaHy  for 
tboae who wander over the earth in 
—'anli of iialuie'- secrets and M OftOB 
luivo th.dr IM-SI laid pl.-ui- Bpaei by that 
■rbSmalngJ lad*. "This is not ■ raUaa 
fatalism." Father Hubbard Ls cnrt-fitl 
to pofaU oui. 'but a Cbaarfol willing- 
BOBi ti» make the U-st <tf ein-untstiiiin's. 
Miibniit wurrytasi t,M' ntadi orar rrbal 
■night   have   IHIMI.'' 

Tlii- elarlty and baaotjf Of Father 
Ilubbanl's pi<iures M.-IH to deny any 
Bpsei idans. but his axparltneca prora 
the cootrary. Houaiartrtr in the Alas 
kan  town  of  Sward  attll   laugh  at   bis 
porstetea D ■ springl BsotataaB irheB 
he   and   tWO  bind   y..utlis  aakad   every 
woman in town if her dock and atonpad 
the night before. Tbey know there had 
baan an eartlnianlEat but tnay didn't 
know   that   tab.   iiBPnicafnl   sdantlal 
was uslliy a honie-niude s.-i-m.^raph J 
•hut  by  tabulating the dlfCCtlon af  tin- 
awuaj <<r every dock pandninan tnrowa 
<fr it- balance by the oaaska, be eonid 
locata aini"-t  the axnd  MMBIIOB BC the 
oartlniuake. 

Nor was he dlatUlhad when a Wholfl 
summer's plans went awry in Hat] a 
i hariend ptsDM was waiting to land 
him   on   a   lake   insido   an   ancient   vol- 
'Uli'i.    where    lie    wmil-l    spend    tin-    -inn 

mer i-oilei-ting flowers and animal life 
lllli|IH in Alaska. Vet before lie start- 
ad, the volcano blew out a cubic mile 
of its Innldca, totally destroying the 
fauna and flora. Father Hubbard wait- 
ed three weeks for the gases to clear. 
then led his pnrty In on foot to the 
heart of the smouldering lava pits. 
where be found valuable geographic 
specimens and data that added to his 
already noted seisinologienl knowledge. 

M lay   night's   lei-turo   was   chiefly 
concerned  with  his  latest  expedition 
acrOM   the   Taku   glacier   re«ioii.      Hen* 
lie returned to his ttrst love: it was the 
rhellenaw of aJntee ahsdara thai flrnt 
s»'t   his  feet   to  roaming,  while  he  «:ts 
studying   for   the   pglaOthPOd   at   Inns- 
arnck.    Betnrnlng to his native GnuV 
t'oniia. be beennw head af the naoUajQ 
ilepartineiir   at   Santa  I'lara   university. 

' where he peranadt d  his anpaglota to 
laend    him    to    Alaska's    _*hn iers    during 
the  -umiiier  months  for  photographi 
and   apecunene   to   use   in   bis   winter 
daaaea      i.ai.-iy.   be   baa   bean   given 
leave of ahaCBCe tO devote  all   Ids   time 
to aeolOaieal study  in Alaska, while h< 
atao tinds time to lectnra and cootrib- 
DtC tlleieby  to the BQppOti of the .b-ili: 
nil — long    Jtiiioug    the    Alaskan    Indians 
and  ESeklBsoa. 

Father Hubbard is no armchair ex- 
plorer, "lib bis young ns-.i-tant-'- 
usually tWO or three students from 
Santa I'lara be • limbs over the rOg- 
Bed Alaskan ui'Hinlains. .arr>in-' MX 

weeks'   supplies   on   bis   ba.k:   or   he 
■Ma aaaona  the peaka to photaBrnph 
the   mlghtle-t   u'laeb-r-  in   North   Aiuer- 
ieu ; or he minlies his dog team through 
the Arctic blhansrde from oan mission 
lO    another.      Jnst    now     h.-    i-.    treiueli 
dou>iy anthnnlaatsG over  the  I 
or bis new to-feat etoal ix-iit with which 
he   IIO|»-H  to   navigate   the   treueberous 
srateri of the Taku river. 

CHEMISTRY CLUB PLANS 
"CHEMISTRY CARNIVAL' 

The Chemistry club will hold ita 
annual carnival in the chemistry 
department class rooms on the sec- 
ond floor of Mclver, Friday night, 
March 13. The members of the 
club have prepared the following 
features: the "Chemistry Wonder- 
land," which will include chemical 
flowers and a mercury heart which 
beats; an "Old Apothecary's 
Shoppe," which will include exhibi- 
tions of drugs used from medieval 
to modern times; an "Alchemist's 
Shoppe," which will contain an ar- 
ray of the elements known before 
Christ and of old apparatus; an ex- 
hibit of glass-blowing; and, in or- 
ganic chemistry, an exhibition of 
dyeing. 

SPRING SPORTS ARE TO 
BEGIN HERE MARCH 16 

Baseball,    Tennis.     Archt-ry.     and     Life- 
Savlnx  Are  Athletics on  This 

Seasons   Program. 

TEXTILE EXHIBITION IS 
ON DISPLAY IN UBRARY 

An exhibition of contemporary 

textiles and wallpaper presented by 
the department of Art will be on 

display in the reading room of the 
library until March 15. The ma- 
jority of the textiles and wallpapers 
were designed by Americans, but 
there are several by Kniulmni. 

Germans,  and   Austrians. 
Some of interest are: "Covered 

Wagon," by Dorothy Trout, an 
American; "Science Building, Gan- 
tury of Progress Exposition," by 
Walter Teague, an American; 
"Beach," by a German ; "Phantasia,"' 
by Vally Wciseltheier, an Austrian; 
and "Antelope," by Paul Poiret, a 
Frenchmen. ThesT are only a few 
of the ones on display, and all of 
them are worthy of a few minutes 
of observation by all the students 
anil anyone elm who can peostblj 
come to  >>.■••  them. 

St. Marys News 
Third Sunday  in  I<ent:  8:00. Holy 

'ommunion  and   breakfast;  i»:45 and 
■eel   at   St    Mary's   to   go   to 

Bibb* eJaai end to ehareh; 6:45, Dr. 
Key !-ce Barkley will speak on "Mar- 
riage.'' Kvening prayer will be read 
by Margaret Briggs and Auto- 
Moore. 

Lenten aarvieee: Wednesday, noon 
day service in the Adelphinn hall; 
Thursdny, Rev. DavM Katon, of 
Burlington, will speak and lead a 
discussion on the Kpis.-npal church; 
Friday, there will I* a celebration of 
the  Holy Cummunion at 7:15 a. m. 

Attend  Convention 
s. .. ral members ad the physical edu- 

cation faeulty, including Miss Mary 
' 'banning Colemnn and Dr. Victoria 
C'Hrlsson. and Nell Stalling* and Anna 
Mae Smith, are attending an athletic 
eonveatloa now being held in Knoxville, 
Tenn., at  the  Andrew Jackson  hotel 

So You Have Been 
Speaking of Names 

WHAT  WOULD HAPPKN? 
Sin. e  reading the rra.ks about  faculty 

nnmes.  we've  been   wondering 

What   would   happen   if— 
KN/aheth   were  a   Beam   instead   of  a 

Ray 
Trudie  were Sunny instead of Rainey 
Marion were Styx instead of Jordan 
Lillian   were   Dogs instead  of  Kat/. 
Martha were Die tat or instead of Kiser 
It- 11 lia were a Wolf instead of a Lamm 
Lois  were  Queen   instead  of  King 
Bebe were Day instead u( Knight 
Huth were a Rote instead of a Ully 
Adelaide   were  Friendship   instead   of 

Love 
Druailla wero a Sparrow instead of a 

Martin 
Marjorie wero June instead of May 
Louise wero a Way instead of Means 
Beatrice  were  a Printer  instead of a 

Mason 
Eleanor   were   a   Monk   instead   of   a 

Nunn 
Helen wero a Paper instead of a Page 
Barbara were a 8tar instead of a Moon 
Ruth were a Waterman's instead of a 

Parker 
Marjorie were Cake instead of Pye 
Helen were War instead of Pease 
Anne were Cost instead of Price 
Tassle were a Valley instead of a Hill 

P«"ggv were a Statue instead of an Idol 
Margaret   were   a   Brood   instead*of a 

Hat. h 
Alma   were a  Koorn   instead of a  Hall 
Toad were a Frog instead of a Toad 
Fran res  were  Glens   instead  of  Furr 
Martha   w. re   Stew    instead   of   Fry 
rhyiiis pare Bttrar instead of Gold 
Betsy wire a Sailor instead of a Fisher 
Mabel    were   a   Baker   instead   of   a 

Farmer 
Elaine were Bclk's Instead of Efird 
Louise   were  a   Bargain   instead   of   a 

Deal 
Naomi   wero   a   Joseph   instead   of   a 

Daniel 
Margaret wero Blue instead of Greene 
Daphne    were    Civilized    instead    of 

Savage 
Alice were a Hill instead of a Dale 
Anne were a Yell instead of a Crye 
Holen were Dietition instead of Cook 
Jane were a Lawyer instead of a Con- 

stable 
Edna were a Builder instead of a Car- 

penter 
Ruth were a Vine instead of a Rcid 
Mary were a Jar instead of a Cann 
Julia were Grits instead of Kice 
Jo were a Plank instead of a Brick 
Beverly were Dull instead of Sharpe 

(Continued on Page Three) 

MISS ROSINA M. LYNN 
LECTURES ON FASHIONS 

Director   of   the    MeDowtdl    School   of 
Deslrn Speaks   to Sludenta  on 

Basic Styles of Dress. 

CULTURES    INKLl EM I    FASHIONS 

Miss Kosina MePowell I.ynn. of New 
York eity. eoted American fashion au- 
thority and director of the McDowell 
S.-ho.d of CoatnaM I>< -i;;n, gave two lec- 
ture* on Friday. Mar.-h 8, in the HoaM 
Beenoaiicf lecture room. Mi-s I.ynn is 
on an observation tour af the fashion- 
aid.- winter  n sorts  of the south; she is 
■topping at rariene oolleeen en route to 
speak  to student groups. 

At 2 o'eio'-k in the afternoon Miss 
Lynn talked on "The Development of 
Costume Technique." a subject dealing 
with the origin of basic styles of dreeBj 
the eateet of material on the elaboration 
of te.hniejue. the influenee of various 
cultures and the effect of social and 
eeonaaslc changes on dress. "Designing 
As a Career" waa the topic of a second 
lecture at 7:30 in the evening.     A grow- 
ing interest   in   the  profession  is  evi- 
dl ■! in the number of requests from 
college students for Mi-- I.ynn to speak 
on this subject. "The opportunities for 
a young person interested in the 
fashion industry were never greater 
than they are today." said Mi-- 
She emphasized the continuity of fash- 
ion rather  than  fashion  as a fad. 

Miss l.ynp spent her girlhood in Paris 
with her mother who was an American 
designer. There -he was apprenticed to 
several famous designers. She returned 
t». the Cinted States where she was 
graduated from the New York univer- 
sity. After advanced study at the Beaux 
Arts School in Paris. Miss Lynn be- 
rame director of the McDowell School 
nf Deeiaja which was founded by her 
grandfather. 

DR. JACKSON ANNOUNCES 
SUMMER SCHOOL PLANS 

Special   Emphasia  Is  Put   on  Courses  In 
Home Economics. Music, and 

Gardening. 

LOCAL ELECTIONS 
TO PHI BETA KAPPA 

ARE MADE PUBLIC 
Announcement  of   New   Mem- 

bers Is Made on Tuesday 
in Chapel. 

DR. W. C. JACKSON SPEAKS 

Twelve Seniors and  One Junior Receive 
Coveted  Award,  Membership In 

Honorary   Society. 

Announcement of the elections to Phi 
Ik*tn   Kai'|»;i   were  made  at   the chapel 
ejterriaaa, Tnaanay, March 10. 

After l»r Wiutleld s Iturney bad 
o[MMH'd the exercise* with n prayer Dr. 
tieorge A. Underwood, president of this 
sei limi of Phi lietii Kappa, spoke briefly 
on the aims .if the fr;iternity. Its place 
in the cnUeeje, and it.-* history. Phi Beta 
Kappa'e purpoae is "to encourage lib- 
.nil - holarshlp and the intellectual 
life." it :iltn- to IM> a part of the eat- 
leeje, "in supply the menus of irerhhsi 
a goal trhlch the students have set for 
themselves.1'     if   had   Iff  l-'irinniiu:-   in 
i77<; nt vwiiinm and Mary colleen*; by 
ls7."» women were admitted nt   tin- Cni- 
verettj of Vermont, and ba 1806 ■ char- 
ter was granted to Vaaaar, for the first 
lline, to it OOUeen COT women alone. To- 
day   then   is n   Urbaf  aaaanlaHahJn  ef 
70y000 men mid women. 

I>r. Huth et. rollings, secretary 
of   the   UM-UI    etctleu    then    read    the 
haiii-- of tiw newiy elected aWanheen, 
who cnaee onto Hu- stage- as their names 
were ealletl. From the dam of ES0Q 
th«i following had been i hoseii: Mar>- It. 
Bradanatw, Bach Bldnn, memiter ot 
Pieneh Hub and former treasurer, mem- 
ber of Cloggjng club, and KuueHthm 
club, and iiicuila>r of the editorial staff 
of the CAMOLI-MAN ; Kllzut>eth Itulimann, 
tlreensboro, member of Krenrli. Kduca- 
tion. ami Internutlomil Helaiious • lui*<; 
Mnusleat (*arrunl, I'urbam. member of 
S|iewkerH* eiut>—eoaMBpeaeahc anere- 
tnry last year and vUe-president this 
y.;ir Kdunition elutt. Little French 
elub. and Alpha Kappa Delta; Betty 
Orleatnaer, Cleveland Heights. Oheft, 
viee-presldeut of Stihlent government 
ussexiiition,     member    of    CAROM MAX 

editorial heard, anansnera ef I'layiikers. 
ami Mas4|iieraders, legislature inemlMT, 
Bsansbef Of a former fr»-shuieii ciinmis- 
slou. inemU-r of Lltth- Kreu. h <|ub; 
IManehe    Hardy,   who   was   graduated 

     (Continued on Page Two) 

DR. CARL VOSS TALKS ON 
"FINDING A PERSPECTIVE' 

Dr, \V. C. Jackson, dean of adminis- 
tration, who it eleo director of the sum- 
mer sesfdon here, has announced that 
there will be one six-weeks' session of 
the summer school, which will extend 
from  June 9  until  July   17.    There will 
ba .v> fjeenlty inemhers preoeneend 112 
courses in 18 different fields of study 
will be presented: art. biology, chemis- 

nomies. educati  Knglish, gar- 
dening, geography and nnture study, 
hi-tory, aanM eeonomirs, hygiene, ro- 
mnnce InngiKige*. psyetidlogy, physics, 
nnd sociology. 

Special eannhaale is to be placed on 
the graduate work in home economics 
nnd also in music, and in the gardening 
courses  to   he   taught   l.y   Mr.   William  h. 
Hunt, of Chanel HQL 

Mi-* Frnaeec Bnataaerell will be the 
soeiat director nnd Mi-- Joee|anhN Hege 
will be the assistant social director dur- 
ing this session. There will be a planned 
retTeatinn program. The placement bu- 
reau will be under the direction of Mr. 
Charles W. Phillips. 

■ ♦- 

MRS. FLORA EDWARDS 
IS ASSOCIATION OFFICER 

Mrs. Flora White Edwards, of the 
homo economics faculty, has been 
named program chairman for tho 
State Home Economics association 
meeting to be held in Raleigh on 
March 19, 20, and 21. Miss Cath- 
erine Dennis, Miss Msrgaret Ed- 
warda, and Miaa Viva Playfoot, of 
the Woman's college home eco- 
nomics faculty will take part in 
tho program. Dr. Edwards, dean of 
the school of home economics, will 
preside at the banquet to be held 
on Friday- evening, March 20, at the 
Carolina hotel. 

Speaker at Vespers Telia of Three Mala 
Kcssoas Why a Viewpoint Is 

Very  Necessary  Tsdsy. 

SPIRITUAL   LIFE    IS    EMPHASIZED 

We are so bound up in contemporary 
life, so beaten upon by diverse interests, 
that we no longer have a perspective of 
life, said Dr. Carl Voss, pastor of the 
T'liited church in Italeigh, as he spoke 
on "Finding a Perspective" at Vespers 
last Sunday night in the Adelphian hall. 

"In the first place," said the speaker, 
■eje need a perspective because of the 
many demands made on our modern life. 
We no longer have a sense of being 
still, and of finding that the part we are 
playing |g not the whole pnrt. Without 
onJet our spiritual life is- being nes;- 
leehld. We must have the skill to do 
more but the will to refrain from doing 
it. 

"Then, we need a perspective amid all 
the hardships, trials, and tribulations of 
the world. To understand and meet 
them we must have this perspective. 
We muit learn to take the long view 
of life, to see things in this total set- 
ting, in  their  ultimate  importance. 

"Finally," concluded the speaker, "we 
need a perspective in our own self-cen- 
tered lives. Our generation eould re- 
make this world; with our courage and 
wisdom we could get a broader vision. 
But we are inherently selfish and can- 
not see out into tho world. We most 
not try to absolutize life, which is rela- 
tive. If we could get this perspective, 
we would not try to make a religion out 
of things which are spiritual; everyone 
tries to harmonize art and propaganda, 
and it cannot be done. 

DR. K. I- BARKLEY IS 
SPEAKER AT MEETING 

Tho Speakers' elub held a meeting 
Thursday night, March 12, at tho home 
of Bebe Knight. Dr. K. L. Barkley, pro- 
fessor of psychology, spoke on "Charm." 
Gladys Solomon reviewed "It Can't Hap- 
pen Here," by Sinclair Lewis. 
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and dormitories are always be- 
strewn with partially devoured 

fruit. It is a wonder that more of 
us do not sustain injuries from slip- 
ping on banana peels. 

Can't we take a bit more pride in 
our campus? Can't we make it look 

a little less like a picnic ground on 
Monday morning ? Perhaps we 

could organize a Spring Clean-up 
Week, iiiul then resolve to keep it 

elcim. B. W. 
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"( Cleanliness Is Next to 

Godliness" 

With the coining of another 
apring. tin campus grows more 

beautiful even,- day — beautiful, 
that is. if we look above, at the 
trees and sky, and not at the vast 

expanses of banana and orange 

peels, "dope" cups, and slightly 
used Kleenex underfoot. We took 

a walk yesterday, in a vaguely edi- 
torial mood, and wondered, per- 
force, if some of us had spent so 

much time looking at the trees and 

sky that we had failed to notice ser- 
tnin strategically placed receptacles 

—in plain language, ash cans—at 
various locations on the campus. 

Psychologists tell us that the 
need for order is a fundamental 

inutivjiting force in the life of a 
1 individual. One look at 

our campus would convince anyone 

that most of us must he slightly nl>- 
noriniil- the existing Mlimtion 
could, iii all probability, lie better 
attrilmtiil to laziness and to sheer 

carelessness to say nothing of a defi- 
nite  bn-k of aesthetic values. 

The postoffice and its environs is 
probably the worst eye-sore on the 

campus. By the end of third period, 

all the disagreeable locals have been 
deposited on the floor; the wrap- 
pers from hometown newspapers 

have been thrown to the winds just 

outside the door; and the paper 
from the mid-morning snacks has 
been added to the general debris. 

The Music building corner pre- 
sents another deplorable spectacle; 
and the walks between dining room 

More Grievances 

Ami it's not only the freshmen 
who are gripcy. I'.veiv (|av com- 

plaints are made about one thing 

ami another on this campus If 
someone isn't fussing about the 
food, someone else is fussing about 
BIBBBMBJ or the intirmary: or gym or 
something. Freshmen and upper- 

1 lassiiien alike liml things to com- 
plain about.   Obviously I ng Iii 

teen hundred (aria everyone ean'l 
be satisfied all of the lime, but we 

can reach that point where the ma- 
jority are satisfied about tiling In 

general.    Perhaps we have arrived 

at that point already. 
The r.\itin.INIIN   is nut   saying 

that the complaints arc or arc not 

jiistilieil. Perhaps lhey arc: per- 

haps they are not. We do not know. 

We are not in a position to know. 
Wo do know, howen r, that the ad- 

ministration is eager to find in 
where the college can be improved 

to suit needs of the students      W. 

know that the official car is con- 

stantly to tin' ground- -in an effort 
to find places where enange and re- 
adjustment      are     mil 1—11J       We 

know that reojuesta of students bear 
Weight if they are legitimate ami 
sensible. 

The student Activities commit- 

too,   made  up   of  representatives 
from the major organizations on 

campus, the class ehairnieti. the 

dean of women, the dean of admin- 

istration and selected faculty mem- 
bora, was organized to deal with 
BUeh problems as students and fac- 

ulty might have. 
Although the committee is tie- 

place to bring campus problems, 

the administration is always glad to 
discuss any question with the stu- 

dents. Dr. Jackson has said to us 
time and time again that he is sl- 

sraya glad to have us come to his 
office to discuss any problem or to 
eome merely for a chat. Those stu- 
dents who have taken advantage of 
this ran- privilege have come away 
the wiser and the happier for it. 

Miss   Klliott   and   Mr.  -I.ckson are 

eager tor students to be happy here 
ami they are anxious to help them 
to overcome difficulties which they 
may have.    Students' requests and 

suggestions arc given careful eon 
sideration. 

What the CAROLINIAN would say 

is to stop fussing about "what the 

college needs" if you aren't going 
to do anything about it. If you feel 

that something Is radically wrong, 
sec the proper authority and lie as- 

sured that your complaint will lie 
given due consideration. Don't just 

fuss for the sake of fussing. If 
there is anything wrong fuss and 
fuss long and loudly hut not just 

in the air or to strangers but to 
the one who can correct the fault. 

■ ♦ •  
Student Strike Against War 

On April 22 students all over this 

country will demonstrate their hor- 
ror of war and their refusal to par- 

ticipate in it by the annual Student 
Strike Against War called by the 

American Student union. Many 

view such situations with alarm, 
thinking that they do not become 
the demeanor of college students 
Perhaps the connotation of the 
word "strike" in the minds of 
many people accounts for this. But 

11 strike in any sense is no more 
than a protest backed by determina- 

tion and co-operation. The strike 
against war is no hysterical, emo- 
tional, unplanned action. Instead 

it is carefully organized so that 
the participants feel the strength 

of numbers not only in their own 
group, but in the whole college pop- 
ulation. 

There is no rule. Each campus 
acts according to the temperament 
of its students.    Many do parade 

1 with banners, showing their intense 
hatred of the custom of war as a 
means of settling disputes. These 
parades have caused many of the 

more conservative to view the move 
as a mere radical display, an un- 

patriotic attempt of youth to resist 

authority. On the other hand, it 
seems very fitting that the students 

of America should strike first, iisim.' 
the same methods to stir a desire 

for peace that the militarists use to 

stir a desire for war when conflict 
actlially breaks out. The patriotic 
appeals of "patriotism" and 

"honor" are flung at us, and the 

lines of soldiers marching to mar 
tial music are equally as emotional 

as the reverse picture of young men 
ami women sssmling their love of 
life and freedom for their fellow- 

countrymen. 

Hut just the feeling of co-opera- 
lion in a positive stand for peace 

will do more than all the editorials 
and speeches aL'ainst war. Believ- 

ing that war is beneficial in no 
event is well enough but asserting 

this belief in a resolution, with 
thousands of other students in the 
country,   that    under   DO   eirciiin- 
Itai s  will   you   lend   aid   in   any 

war is much more effective. Con- 

scientious objection may net a sense 
of satisfaction, but active resistance 
may prevent America's entrance 
into war. With war so imminent 
that it is impossible for us to view 
it dispassionately, it would lie well 

nougfa real feezing against it 

to prompt the students on our cam- 
pUS to join hands with other stu- 

dents in a  renunciation  of war so 
ringing that the pacific movement 

will not Only grow but will bear 
fruit. I.. M. K. 

Open Forum 
Dear Editor: 

There are a few maladjustments, w 
feel, between our faculty and oar—ivls 
aa to curriculum. If those inevitable 
six weeks tests must come, cannot the 
teachers plan some way so that we will 
not have threo on one day? During this 
critical time, we assert that the teachers 
should rcinciiil.cr that we have feur of 
five ether subject* as significant as 
theirs. 

VYc feel that it is unfair for BfOfaf 
sors to demand that our work be in on 
clock work time, and return the grades 
weeks   later. 

1-ccturcs and concert* are essential to 
a    well balSav I '1    BstaMaCsOai    therefore. 
assigncil   lets   and   paper*   for   the   day 

lecture,   i\c  f.i I.  :irr 'l.trinicntal. 
True learning come* from voluntary 

research became Sf iinln dual interest. 
How can we develop and StealSaS a 
scholarly nature when require! work 
kateSBJ   u*   bujty  all   of  the   time? 

We arc as-iircd that, in keeping with 
the former kind co-operation of our fac- 
ulty, these grievances will be given due 
MSI el, ration. A SOPHOMORE. 

Dear  Kditor: 
I'd like to know what's wrong with 

the class spirit in this school. There 
seems bu be enough interest in studies: 
the library is always so full you can't 
work. There seems to be enough social 

: girls are always talking about 
the licit Society dance or the week-end 
they're going to spend at Chapel Hill. 
Ilu! where is the class interest? 

The average attendance at a clnas 
meeting is about one-flfth of the total. 
Many are the girls who "gripe" about 
the results of business taken up at a 
class meeting, but I usually find they 
are just the girls who happened to miss 
the meeting when that business was dis- 
cussed. 

As for class spirit in the field of ath- 
letics, that is disgraceful. This fall an 
average of about four girls came out to 
cheer for the upperelassmen teams. This 
winter sporta were run on a class baais. 
During the basketball games the bal- 
cony was decorated in class colors. How 
many girls knew that, I wonder! Just 
about 40, and 30 of those were fresh- 
men. 

I'll have to admit there have been two 
fairly good showings in class spirit. The 
freshmen scorn to have a little interest 
in the progress of their teams. At the 
gym meet, last week all classes were well 
represented, as weil as waa the faculty. 
I believe we all would have a very much 
better time if wo could only get up a 
little real interest in the outcome of 
our elaases and what they are doing 
now. R. W. 

FOVER THE 
TRANSOM 

Coining from the gym one morning 
not long ago. we saw a strain;'' >iL-M 
"ii III.- quadrangle l-etwocn Bailey and 
Cotfi'ii. It seems that Libby Ashley 
luvl a turtle. And one day the turtle 
di.il. And there was nothing to do 
hut bury It; that is, If they didn't want 
ih.' physiology lab to get It. However. 
Ih.' funeral gr.'W to rath ^igJinli.' pro- 
IMirtlons thai  if almost cot mil of hand. 
To the brat of oar bwvrledG*, LU Jot> 
dan was chief mourner, and <'als ProC* 
tor. the ..Mi.dating BUnuntftr. But there 
wore so many jieople we couldn't quile 
Ml. Th.- g04dgftfa in ihat wind.... in 
Bailey would inakf BJOOi subjects fOf 
intrrmeut. 

I'ntil we wett lo the faculty volley 
ball gam*'. «»• never would have guessed 
thai I»r. r.arkl.'.v i» the blggeel rah-rah 
on the campus. Such nerve, such man 
liiM-ss: nr else in- w:i- trying lo sli.-\> 
olT  his sweater. 

There is ju-| one thing We want lo 
know. Is Hilda I mwdy going to get 
111:1 rri'il or  Ls she not? 

When Nell Tyson, elas* of l!V.O. goes 
;i«:i) on w.i'k-olid pleasure jaillit- t<> 
Certain military schools she should re- 
tneinlN'r thai  news  has  a   way  of nav 
allng Bant, and ahooM bo  re enrafnl 
aboml  how iho geta out  for her lat 
dale". 

DOWN FROM 
THE SHELF 

Then    were    some    wry    mas.-ulim 
forms   groaned    in    -oine    very    feminine 
<ioiii.-s .<ii iho t.'iniK .'.nirt list Bator 
day afternoon, <>r perhano the torn 
e*aaa1 -" goud. and they wanted to 
bide it. AI any rate, there was a lot 
■ if evading "f rnlea going on. 

wv are going to devote a pptcftnl eat 
lion In this coJoBUI Often Wftefe  10 A.  <'. 
liati. pocnone we know thai hi  think 
it's  raeh  a   g.NMl  column   thai   1 
to i«' in it.   Orar new- thla weak eon- 
Com i"" postscript- to American Iii 
eraiure   UBBtJ   be   ga.o   recently       OftM 
rondo   "if you hare time for a  Until 
arch.-"logical research, dig in under 
(he Mlouing. 'The ancients, ntruek 
with tin' irreducnhlciiess of the ale 
■Matt! of human life to calculations. 
■SnJtftd chan.-e to a divinity.*" And 
the other. "If Von >lill have tlllH' for 
a menial flight, take tins 10 wing. Too 
miiM court him: he ooOfl not court 
you.'"       We    fi-el    a    vaglle    n^'Iitlliellt 
toward thai laat one. but beenone Mr 
Hall  -aid  it.  we will  let   it  go. 

Dear Over the Transom: 
Twice recently you havo mentioned 

the ink in the library. From an unof- 
ficial but thoroughly reliable source I 
hare the information that not only since 
your first squib in the paper but for all 
the years since you have been in college 
the library  has used Shaeffer's Ink. The 

We wonder  if  Bee  Weeterreti  and 
Ihit Lewh. are as lonesome ai thftj l<»'k 
met- on the intirmary porch. Ii look- 
like an  Ideal  life to an,    We under 
stand lhey ba\e daily |ev-.,,ns from I >r 
rollings on cratch walking. 

There is no dooM of it ; spring i* 
really hero We saw a l«i\ of Jnst- 
planted radi-d.es in a window yr-ter 
day. 

The ne\t tUbe >oii SKO Ufa Joyner 
and Lofton Murchison. ask them why 
they were biding themselves from the 
moon that night, and what the faculty 
nonnhftr they visited said when he -aw 
thfl umbrella. We have sympaihy. 
though This ptftftl Is strangely lone 
-one*  when  their   W a  full   moon. 

We hear that Sheila Qoflaj. when 
Confronted with a ..op qulxz on a his- 
tory lesson which she bad not even 
looked at. wrote tl. following bit of 
verse  lo  Mr.  Johns : 

For some rhyme or reason 
It's quite out of season 
To study long lessons in history. 

It's not lack of sen-o 
Hut dormant iutelllgen<>e 
That In this poKltlou placed me. 

AN yet, we are not sure Just  what   her 
grade was. 

The faculty item for this week <-on 
eerns I>r. Cook, of education fa<uliy 
fame. It seems that he went to church 
one .Sunday not long ago. and. tir.sl 
from the cares of the weary world, he 
went to ■teftp, He dreamed that the 
minister called on him to pray, and 
awoke to And himself in the middle of 
a dead silence, with overyl-ody In the 
church looking at him. He thought per- 
napl he had been mlhsl on to pray, and 
that during the pause, the people were 
watching him Bleep.    "Of such slun* 

Waterman'* bottles were used for eon- 
■onloaoa. As to the color: well, some 
people prefer light ink, I suppose. Well, 
anyway, now due to your comment and 
to the library's attempts always to 
please, they have decided to display the 
ink in it original containers. Maybe the 
psychological effect on the fountain pen 

ill be better. There Is an old, old adage, 
dear Miss Over the Transom, that every 
decade or two seems particularly appli- 
cable   to   a  given   situation.     It   reads: 

Heggars should not be choosers."* 
ONE WHO KNOWS. 

Mrs. Fremont Older has written 
new biography of William Itandolpb 
Hearst. Aii-ording to Puckette It Is 
elderly "an admiring record of the pub 
lie causes and principles for which Mr 
Hearst lias crusaded." Itr. Beard's 
"public enenn No. 1." ii seems, Ims an- 
oiber pntftOft who shares his own adml- 
ruiioii for himself. 

Simon and S.-huster are publishing 
raftO Suiton's translation of Hans Kal- 
lada's One. R I //</■' " ChOd. It N a 
character atodj even stronger than tho 
crcalion of Ptonobeffg in I.ittlr Man, 
What   VftfOf 

1'aul de Kniii. who COftM js'rhap?* be 
called a "-«»ciai B"lentlat*1 baa written 
■ new   h.M.k.   M '"/  A"/'  Thrin Alive.   In 

It he alienist- to show that science 
could save about l.HHi.tN") ehlldreii 
from death if tics.- children COftfld pay 
for il. And so comes I he question: "Who 
controls and owns our KaenreT1 li 
i-  I  fa- inaiing IMM*. 

ih> f.itxt 1'utitiin by (ieorge Santay- 
anft   is  still   holding  top place In  Ihe 
heal   seller li-|s. 

Many wonder in Miss I tout ley's new 
novel, FrerHoin. /'iin<"lli if she Is en- 
tering  the  licld  ..f social  DMjfoJa.     It   is 
the -lory of Julius Cnaaar as dletfttor 
and (here ate many subtle UnpUcntJona 
of our aodota  '•"bi.v. 

it is qnlta ■ tribute to hfftrs   Hltow 
«'lia-e. author ol \hirn V. !■ r« and of 
silu*  irtfk' tl.   thai   the  latter  Orfta  -«■- 
laetod by 'Tiic ESvenlng Btandnrd," of 
Liondon, as it- "Booh of the Month." 

Basil    Lftdwflg,    Ihe   maestro   of   the 
biography,   bring!   to   us    Masaryk   of 
' '/.-oh.. Slovakia in Defender of Pemop. 

sToeorwJr, who recently retired aa 
,t of thai republic . rented by the 

world wnr, wni one of the wloeat and 
uio-t  liberal  ruler- in  BftlMlgft, 

with  election  snare,  an  Inpendlng 
war. Bud the I'luiiants ,.f  | <|. 
our   authors   wiili   a    iH.liti.al    and   000- 

nonslcnl bent Hood the presn.   Bonsoy/orj 
might   enjoy   an       lh-    Hespnegnd   PIsM, 
\i< holas    BoftOOvClti     Idmirttt   T>->/<i.   »J 

ru,u of ./«/»;»,-.. rMsforg by sntsrhi 
Kaik; Th> dasertofta drsag in fVonoe. 
Qftnorn]  Barhord; Boooi  sh) ffoomfod 
bf ■fftftsm C  \ "un- ; and gOOlftJ B* < w it// 
t/i th< I ml'-I stat'- bg I'aul II. 
I'ouglas. 

And many, many more Fiction is 
giving away in part to n.ui liciion and 
it baOftftsaS OVet harder to gM anuind 
to all we would like to read. 

THIS-THAT 
FROM 

Across the Aisles 
Shirley     Temple'a     chief     com pet it inn 

■ in. - lo the Btate ■■  next  Munday and 
T/needny  bs "Oingor."    Vfe don't know, 
because we haven't seen  it. hut  from all 
we can gather from here and there and 
yonder it's rlghl snlej; sTane Withers is 
like that. To make the picture and the 

.marten just right, dear, dear, little 
Jackie Bear, i- Ihe yonng gentleman 
I'oncerned. BwoH thing! They say it's 
funny and at this stage of the game 
that's what we need so we will he among 
t !|li.. pr.   -rill. 

Wednesday Ronald Cole man comes to 
the State witb Lorotta Young in "Clive 
of India." All the atmosphere of India 
and all of the glamour and excitement 
of Ronald Coleman combine to make 
this one of Ronald Coleman's best. 
Critics say that his acting in this pic- 
ture is not as good as it is in the 
Tale of Two Cities," but that doesn't 

discredit the picture at all; the situa 
tion is entirely different. Lotottn Young 
presents a very interesting complication 
to  the   plot. 

At the Carolina for Friday and Sat 
urday of this week Fred Astaire and 
(Jinger Rogers hold down the fleet in the 
sailor picture "Follow the Fleet." This 
picture was reviewed last week so we 
will leave you to look it up in your 
flies (thank you) if you still haven't 
seen it—but we expect you have by this 
time. 

Well, on Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday at the Carolina Harold 
Lloyd will fight his way to fame. It has 
been rumored that there will bo a milk- 
ing on the stage. Said he to her: "Where 
are you going my pretty maidf" "To the 
show, sir," she said. 

From all we can gather "Desire" 
is one of the best. The best are in it 
anyway—Clary Cooper and Marlene Die- 
trich.      The   sosalng   attractions   looked 

ry desirable and we shouldn't be sur- 
prised if we didn't have to go to the 
Carolina on Thursday. Friday, or Satur- 
day of next week. It's getting close to 
spring holidays and the weather sort of 
geta us about this time of the year, so 
we will just closo up the books, go to 
the show and see "Desire." 

Swapping yarns In the CABOUNIA* 

office not long ago. somebody remem- 
bered the time Dr. Hooke forgot to 
wear his tie to class. 
 .-*-  

Not even Phi Beta Kappa headquar- 
ters knows the official grip of that or- 
ganization. 

HERE-THERE 
The situation in Europe is becoming 

terribly complicated again to an extent 
that makes even the most optimi^ti.- 
think fearfully of similar affairs in 1914. 
On March 7 and 8 Germany began the 
occupation of the Rhineland, sending 
at.out BS,000 soldiers into the fnrmerly 
demilitarized territory. This occupation 
is probably merely the first stage of 
what the German war minister calls only 
a symbolic action. He says that Ger- 
many wants no war of aggression but 
that it does not want its people to be 
always in fear of a war of defense. How- 
ever, the French minister, in particular, 
i* very much disturbed over tin- danger- 
ous position of the German troops and 
baa seked the lVflgue of Nations to take 
up thfl matter of Germany's breaking 
the  Locarno  pact. 

Now representatives of the major Eu- 
ropean powers—France, Great Britain, 
Belgium, and Italy—are meeting to de- 
cide whether to compel Germany to re- 
rpoet the Locarno treaty or to try to ne- 
gotiate a new treaty with her. Six conn- 
tries so far are backing France, includ- 
ing Poland, recently an ally of Ger- - 
many. The main question that is being 
asked now is. What will England dof 
Sir Anthony Eden has already stated 
thai aa yet lie sees no indications of an 
attack and that England will actively 
aid France only if the border is really 
violated. 

In   the  meantime,  affairs  have  rather 
Iowa   between   Italy  and   A   • 

sinia.     No   armistice   has   been   brought 
about   as   it   was   erroneously   reported, 

.  and  fighting has started again 
I on. gay truce,   tfa—nrlal has ex- 

m regard to the Rhine- 
land   oi'i-upation,  but  it   is thought  that 
he wants to help France in exchange for 
a softening of  the  League  penalties  to 
Italy. 

The Freiit h are very much disturbed 
Over the presence of even a small body 
of soldiers so near their boundaries. Im- 
mediately after the occupation began, 
French troops were rushed to the Metz 
forts along the Rhine in an effort to de- 
lay any inroads across the boundary. 
The feeling of panic among the French 
and the lining up of the different na- 
tions for and against France or Ger- 
many have led to trouble before. We 
can only hope that "something will 
turn   up." 
 .♦.  

LOCAL ELECTIONS TO PHI  BETA 
KAPPA     ARE    MADE    PUBLIC 

(Continued  from  Page One) 
Inafl ■eaaeoter; RonnhnUntsnatoat, Balaaa, 
meinU'r   or    Chemistry    rlfth,    Physio 
club, and  Education club; 

Bnhy Keller. Oxford, house president 
of '.ray  dormitory,  treasurer Of Ninaf 

tana, Botnny dnh, Eo<4ogy Field etoh. 
Education rtOD, It. S   0. council, legisla 
ture aaaanher for aoyhsaanoro roar ; Mary 
Catherine   Proctor.   Lumberton.   pr.*>i- 
dent of tho Cornelian anosecy, aseanber 
of  the   .ludieial   hoard,   and   a   marshal 
Laa1 rear; OntnjeHa Bnow, KernjerarlOe, 
Zoology Field club; Mary Clare ffflrlrvr. 
Wilson. DfOOident Of the Adelphian so- 
ciety. uieml.er of the Judicial hoard, 
and former sophoniorv class president, 
marshal, house president and legisla- 
ture m.inlH'r; Martha Thomas. Wades- 
boro. president of Y w. C. A . memlter 
Of International Relations club, Inier 
racial council, former staff member of 
CABOUMAN. member of Education club: 
Elizabeth Vates. Greensboro, former 
business manager of Ihe CABOI.IM.W. 

secretary of sophomore class, vice-presi- 
dent of Junior class, and memlier of 
nrehesLs. Idttle French club. Interna- 
ttOftftl Relations club, Quill Huh, and 
editor In chief of ihe GsJsnUUajL Of 
ihese. Betty Grieslnger. Mary Clare 
Stokes, and Elizabeth Vates had pre- 
viously been selected as outstanding 
girls In the senior class. 

The only member elected from the 
class of 11*37 was Grace Bell, of Mur- 
phy, freshmen council. Education club. 
Clogging elub, and Square Dancing club. 
Two alumnae. Dr. Barnate Miller, and 
IT   Elizabeth Duffy Baker, were also 
ehs't.sl. 

Following (he announcement, the of- 
ficial hymn of the society. "America the 
Beautiful." was sung by the audience 
and choir. 

I >r W. C. Jackson spoke, then, of the 
phases of tbe "good life." A thinking 
mind, ability to direct and lead, imagi- 
nation, tolerance, beauty, and scholar- 
ship, he said, all go to make up the 
good life; learning is tbe special quality 
which Phi Beta Kappa honors and 
which Us members represent 

The exercise closed with the singing 
of the college song, and a prayer by Dr. 
WInfleld 8. Barney. 

Amherst students will be allowed 
limited cuts In the future. 
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SOPHOMORE TEAM WINS 
GYMNASTICS CONTEST 

Martha    R»rer    and    Anna   Mac   Sn.it h. 
Sealora,  Tie   for   Firs*   Place 

lasli*,dnal Score la Meet. 

SENIOR TEAM WINS SECOND PLACE 

The sophomores won the tenth an- 
nual gi-m meet, which waa held in. Ro- 
nenthal gymnasium, March 5. The win- 
ning scare waa 118.5 points. The seniors 

•-d second place with 106.16 
points; the juniors made 96 points, and 
the freshmen. 87.45. 

Martha   Roger, who  waa student   head 
ef   the   meet,    and    Anna   Mae    Smith. 

•:•'!   for   hitch   individual   score, 
which was <le these two con- 
testant*,    Margaret.    Poyner,    with    106 

Inn .   with   105.5;   Mae 
Mall saaD   Stalling,   with 

i   Ml  I>vonchick, with 
made  the  varsity   team. 

The   faculty   men   versus  the students 
i   ball came was the hit of the ere- 

nmr     The  faculty  put  up a very  hard 
•■ould not let the 

faculty   win   ia   all   of   ammf   undertak- 
ings,   the score   was  33  to 21,  in   faror 
of the student*.    The faculty team con- 
s .t   ,|  »f   IT    Key  U  Barkley.  l>r. J.  A. 

mann, Mr. O. P. Gsstfan.  Mr.  I \ V. 
■ : I I" 0 N. Warfield, Mr. A. C. 

Hall. Mr. 11. Kimm.-I. and Mr. J. A. 
■mama. 

The teaaVrfeet  who  made the highest 
•    were    Elizabeth     Free land    and 
■ Sheperd. 

Thf fri-shmea had the l»est attendance 
at th>< meet. There waa an unusually 
large    crowd    attending    the    perform- 

[•*su-< |   by   the   mem 
I'll 'ion  classes, 

ncging club. 
aaraaaaal     n-lays  ' caused     much 

laaghtrr.   and   the   pyramid   demonstra- 
ry  rffi-ctiv. 

udges  were   l»r.  Anna Gove. I>r. 
ng*. Misses Mary C. Coins—, 

DMBB,  Christine   White,   BOtt 
B aai   Tiadale.   Iris   Welborn.  Nell 

M:    D.   K.   Eft*!, and  Mrs. Jim 
Parsie. 

Miss Ethel Martus of the physical ed 
acatian   depart ate at   was   ia   charge   of 

SENIORS PLAN WORSHIP 
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY 

"F..ll..»ing    the    Master"   will    be 
■   -  I   ■ worship service at 

list     church, 
March   10.     Members  of   the   senior 
rlaas  will   be   ia  charg.-.     The   plan 
is   to   hare   a   picture   servii-e   using 

BBMI     MM     Fishermen.**     a 
|     |   Zimmerman.    An  inter 

tore    will    Itf 
giren ■ ■ r.  president 
of the Wesley Foundation; Christa- 

liar,   will   !*■   (as 
•■I lari ttM V.»ire al 

Jesus" a ill I— suag by Jaxie 
Temp <i.K>dman and Mar- 
garet   Meaner   will   also   aasist   with 
the   arasrrans. 

I aatfcia, aecon I 
HM Wesley Foundation, 

has eh^rg.- of tht> armnrcmii. 
MudVnfV and Youag People's hour 
whtea is held each Kuaday evening 
at *;*>. TV theme for this time 
la   "Hinging   Voice*." , 

"CRADLE SONG" WILL BE 
PRESENTED MARCH 20 

Crndlc K'm.tf. a twr>n«*t play by 
Martinez Sierra, will be prvsriiti-*! 
Friday. March M, In Ayrnrk Audi- 
torium tinder the direction of Miss 
Suzanne K-t« hum. 

t'lwliiiiiiii for the play are :,u- 
theiith- and were designed by Mr. 
A. T. West, now <lin><-tor of dra- 
mati.-s at Dvatc univ.Tsliy. and 
Miss Helen Cutting when the pU* 
was given  IHTO several ynirs ag«». 

K.lythe Latham aVassJaanl taal 
s«Tnery for the first net. and Miss 
Kei.hinn. for tlie sex-ond. Tbatl 
miniature models of the sets are on 
display in the * indow Of UM Art 
Bnssf) IsffWUlwas The MaamfJ Wtl. 
!*• paint.-,! by rhe play pn&mttkm 

dnuas. 
\I;<,r   Hun,,   wliieli    was   to   be 

EtffWa onj  MaNl  -"". has  kajasj  pas*. 
■mncd  until  May ft     It   will  l«.  re 
lieiii.il  at  ■•'■mitwncenaCBL 

*♦■ 
SO   TOV    HAVE    BEEN 

SPEAKING      OF      NAMES 

(Continued  from Page One) 

Florence  were  a Sinner   instead  of  a 
Saint 

ii  w. re a Studebaker instead of 
aa Austin 

Gladys  were   a  Journey  instead   of  a 
Tripp 

lone were Wrong instead of Wright 

were Dumb instead of Bryte 

Mildred   w» re   AI.ovehnr.nl   instead   of 
T*n<!erwood 

Jaxie    were   a   Church    instead    of   a 
Temple 

BooUie were Slow instead of 

id    of   a 
-      ■ 

Eleanor   mere   a   Knrk    instead   of   a 
Steai 

Willa were a City instead of a Towne 

I.indu   Here Qui«" 

srert     Months     instead     of 
W.eks 

iiiirtin'      instead     of 
Aiken 

Mary Fran were Old instead of Youag 
Hilda    were    a    Rider    instead    of    a 

Wa'lker 
Ida were Spencer instead of I» 
r'ran.-es     were     Older     instead       of 

Younger 
Louise   were  a   Whistle   instead   of   a 

Bell 
n*  Knives instead of Blades 

Margaret were Better instead of Beat 
were   a    Pitman*   instead   of   a 

!;■■■-. - 

Virginia were  a  Butcher  instead of a 
Baker 

Bsmawmfll     were    8horea     instead     of 
Banks 

ntug&rat were a C '-ad of a 
Boatman 

Marioa    were   a    Pi i I   .if   a 
•hop 

Lillian were a Bird  instend of a Batte 
Laura   were   a   Trapper   instead   of   a 

Bateman 
■   ' 

;t  Preacher inst-*ad of aa 
rman 

Hut ttasa ■aaswmagj  would wanr to know 
what would happen if Mary LamsM w»r.- 

I ..f n Sh.pherd. 

Society News 
Gaiag to Davidson for Week-End 

The following girls are going to Da- 
vidsoa for the dances this week-end: 
Alice Dunlap, Gerry Bonkemeyer, Mary 
Ub Sanders, Jean Abbitt. Wilfred 
Schloaaer, and Helen Bell. 

Attending   Dances  at   Dake 
Jean Ziel, Hortense Jones, Helen 

Jones, and Rose Rogers are going to 
Duke this weekend for the dances. 

To Attend   S.  A. E.   Dinner 
Mary  {Catherine Sigmund   is  going to 

the I'niversity of South Carolina, at Co- 
lumbia, to attend the S. A   E. fraternity 
• linner. 

Queen   of   Georgetown 
Margaret Ty«on. | former student 

here, has been saMtei "(Jueen of 
iieorget4.wn" at the Azalea festival to 
lw   held   in Charleston. S. C., nn   April   15. 

Away   for  Week-End 

The   following went  away   last week- 
end: lone Wright, Asheville; Pirn Hayes 
and Ann  Belton, Winston Salem;  Marie 
I'urker.     Louisbnrg;     Rachel     Nacbman ' 
and   Roberta   Wolfe,  Albetnarle;   Dalton 

Going  Away  for  Week-End 
- Louise Bell is going to Mooresville for 

the  week-end. • 
Fannie   Daniels   is  planning  to  spend 

the   week end at   Klkin. 

Attend   Weddings 
Lin.la Mitchell went to Lumherton last 

Friday to be maid of honor in her sis- 
u r'~ wMlag HIT sister is the former 
Ub  Mitehell. who was a member of the 

.  ftateanmd steBl to WVldon last 
week end   to   attend   the   wedding  of   a 
friend. 

Vlaito 
la    (ininey    visited    her    sister, 

I     ha*!     Week  ell.!. 
Hra. K.  H. 1  he* daugh- 

ter.   M:i- MM   the   first   of   the 

: W. PhilHpa, of Spriii-e 
I'ine, sj»iit the weekend with her 
daughter    | 1'hillips. in  - 

■tinior and senior institu- 
tional management students will pre 
pare and serve dinner to the School 
Masters* club on Wednesday I 
Mari'h IS. in the home economics cafe 
teria. Belva Farmer will be in charge 
of the dinner. 

Dinner Pnrty 
A dinner party waa given last Satnr 

day night before the Adelphian dance 
:it the Jefferson roof restaurant. Those 
in the party w.-re: Mnrietta Muller with 
Bob    M.lnnes,   Helen    Bell    with    Hunt 

McClung, Jean Abbitt with Bill Yelver- 
t'tn, Virginia Jackson with Bruce Arm- 
strong, and Frances Judd with Bert 
Oi haasl 

Wright, Raleigh; Alethea Hough, 
Mooresville; and Charlotte Williams 
and Jane Matthews, Duke. 

You'll enjoy the many 
delightful Chinese and 

American Dishes 
Served at 

Lotus Restaurant 

A new coarse in marriage at Syracuse 
university will enroll 130 students tnia 
semester,  with  415  on   the   waiting  list. 

The Grill 
Haw V. ii   lri-1 '>ur 

IM-llt-ioiu llprllad Has Saudwlch? 
If you haven't yon are miming 

a real treat 

9461—Phone—W65 

MISS JESSIE M'QUEEN 
SPEAKS TO GROUP HERE 

Mia J.-MI- MrQueen. home arr- 
MMriH "I Ife* Americaa Oa» 

aaaoriatiua talked to the senior 
hoar NHBia itadeata when she 
tiaiaea tha Wnau'i eolle»e last 

Miaa MrQuren apoke oa the 
rmarrk procram of the teatiaa; 
laKnratorica of the aaaoriation. and 
the traiaiac aeeeaaary for work in 
the hoa»e aerriee deparOneata of 
p«hl»r utilities. Another viaitor waa 
Miaa Jaae Ti»any Wafooer. home 
■aaaiaaiat of the Serrel Mannfar- 
tanac eoaipaay, who talk.'I to HM 

haan iinaiaBaiii aeaiora on the ial>- 
jeet   of   nuwera   refri«eratioa. 
 .«.   

-Tfce •mn aaeial order' ia a myth." 
an Dr. Jaaaea H. Thomaa. Clarkaoa 
rallaga prawMeat. and he waraa arainil 
Mt-  lateliffentma. 

WII.II  V..11 Tliink or n  I'urtv 
U.in-ml-r  Ihf 

College Pastry Shop 
iind    f<-r    your    'lally     MSJAI   mir 
l»r.-;i<l    mils ami   nil   kiu«l» of   ,MIS- 

m iiti-nri.Jt-«se<l. 
I r\  our  N.-w T« in Lsasf nr 'H- 

Of* « Sunday* 

Your Birthday Greeting 
May   n<-«    (-•  s*«iit   miywlifr.*   in 
tin-   1'iilletl   States  for >>u\y   -•"- 

Suggi-stion- An- Available at 
nil; CAROLINA  PHABMACT 

Postal Telegraph Co. 

Pollocks 
SHOES 

CKRRNRRORO.   N.   C. 

Sale 
One-Third Off 

On I.imiti-.! Nnmbaf ot 
Scrap Books 

Wills Book & Stationery Co. 
I0| s  Qrwaaa Nt 

\Iu\I.A\   AMD  I I KSDAY 

Jane   Wllhera 
—In— 

♦"GINGER" 
—wltb— 

O. I'.   Heajtie— Jarkle  6eari 

WEDNESDAY 
Ronald Coleman—I»retta Ymini; 

—In— 
"CLIVE OF INDIA" 

CTATE 
^ Dial 5924 

Prices: Mat. and Night. 15c 

 Meyer's 

A Young Man's 

Fancy" a 

And your 

Sprin9lft75 
Suit     lo 

'Course we just copied the men 
... in style and fabrics . . . even 
tailoring . . . hut we added just 
that tou-h of "femininity** . . . 
iKiffi il in* shoaldern and wasp 
waists . . (you add a frilly bloase 
and a poney or two). They do 
"things" to the maarallne heart! 
Classic single-breasted styles. 
12 to 90. 

Suits—Second  Floor 

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO-"IT'S TOASTED' 

Excess of Acidity of Other Popular Brands Over Lucky Strike Cigarettes 

1 ...     S ■■..!■■■  .3 I 5  .... 3 
S*tANCl  
|    LUCKY       STRIKE 

L BRAND 

RAND 

BRAND 

PROPER AGING 
Tobacco in its natural state is harsh 
and strong. Though "cured" by the 
grower before sale, it is unsuited for 
use without further aging. During 
this aging period (which ranges in 
the case of Lucky Strike from 1 lA 
to 3 years) important changes occur. 
These "Nature" changes result in 
the partial "smoothing out" of the 
original harsh qualities of the leaf. 
Our process of manufacture carries 
these improvements many steps 
further—as every Lucky Strike 
Cigarette exemplifies: A Light 
Smoke of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. 

LUCKIES  ARE LESS ACIDI 
Recant chamical tetts show* fhot ottiar 
popular brands how* an excess of acid- 
ity ovar Lucky Strike of from 53* to I00S. 

 ~M 

•nisuits vnifleo •» mcxPENOCNT CHIMICAI 
UUKXATCaitS AND IfSfAtCH GHOUfS 

"IT'S TOASTED"-Your throat protection 
—against irritation —against cough 

cs^tiin. iw r« ■ 
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ALETHEIAN SOCIETY 
WILL GIVE ANNUAL 

DANCE SATURDAY 
Isabel    Gray,    President    and 

Martha McRae Are to 
I-ead the Figure. 

COMMITTEES ARE CHOSEN 

MIM   Mary    Prnnry    Will    Be    Faculty 
Spnn-..r— Mu-i.   Will   Be  Furnished 

by   Lea   Brown's Oreheatra. 

Saturday night, Mnr<-h 4, the Aletheian 
aaj i, iy will hold its annual dance, with 

music by Les Brown and his orchestra. 
The decorations will follow the St. Pat- 
rick's day motif, with green and yellow 
as the predominating colors. 

The committees are as follows: decor- 
ation. I>ori* Cockerham; refreshments, 
Buth WeUcel; collections, Susan Swett; 
wrap*. Caroline Parker; invitation*. 
Louise George; figure. Evelyn Tart; or- 

rhestra. Mildred Vann; and cleanup, 

Kaglc Hoffman. 

Miss Mary Penney, counselor of Kirk- 
land and Woman's dormitories, will he 

sponsor. The society president, Isabel 
Gray, and the dance chairman, Martha 
McRae, with their escorts, will lead the 

dance figure. 

rones will be: Dr. and Mrs. 
K I Barkby, Mr. and MM. R. Frank 

Kyk.r. Mrs. Annie IV Kund.rburk. and 
Miss Pattie Spruill. The following fssB- 

sjBsbtn h:\w lu-en invited: Dr. 
an.l Mr- \V. C. Jackson. Ms* Harriet 
Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. C E. Teague. and 
Misses   Flor«-n- •■   S--li:i«'nVr.   Mary   Pen- 
■aw,  .i.aap him'   Bat*,   ftaaaai   wi.itr. 
Mary      Fitzgerald.     Katlierine     Sli.rrill. 
Bessie  I1 I Abbott.  Mildr. -1  Ha* 

gaMtsVl Gullaiidrr.  Dr. and   Mrs. 
A    B    KaWar,   Dr.  and   Mrs. J. A.  Tiede 

Mr..  Dal till   Bay*,  Dr.  ICata   H. 
Miller, Dr.  Helen   Barton, and   Mr.   and 
Mrs. J. A. Dunn. 

The president of each of the other so- 
cieties has been invited and also the 

dance chairman and inter society NBft> 

sentativea. 

PETITION FOR R. 0. T. C. 
FAILS AT ARIZONA STATE 

Tetnpe, Ariz.—(ACP)—Petition- 

ing for an R. 0\ T. C. corps, which 
was begun two months ago by mili- 
taristic students at Arizona State 
college here has lapsed into quiet, 
defeated by the lethargic attitude of 
a majority of the ntudent body. 

The unit, which would have been 
non-compulsory, was Itoosted by pe- 
tition-circulators  for  two  weeks. 

Cut Flowers—Corsages 
"R*V It   With yUnotsra" 

SUTTON'C 
Flower Bhop   '-' 

► 121 W   Market Kt        Pbone 4127 

DR. DONALD STEWART 
WILLTALK AT VESPERS 

Rev. Donald Stewart, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church in Chapel Hill, 

will speak at Vespers Sunday night 
on the subject, "Jesus and Our 
Times." This program, the third in 
the current series of Lenten services 
being sponsored by the "Y," will be 
at 6:30 o'clock in the Adelphian hall 
of Students' building. 

Mr. Stewart, who is director of 
the "V" at the Chapel Hill branch 
of the university, is very fitted to 
speak on this subject. He has been 
quite active in both *Y" and church 
work ever since the war. English 

by birth, he combines the British 
and American viewpoint in discuss- 
ing  current  problems. 

«>'  
The University of North Carolina has 

ruled that any student "who does not 
habitually write good English" must go 
to the English department for periodic 
polishing. * 
 .*. 

A flood more disastrous than that of 
ftU threatens the south this year, ac- 

cording to Prof. Vernon C. Finch, Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin expert in clima- 
tology. 

Permanent, $1.50-112.50 
Shampoo, Finger Wave, 50c 

ARCADE BEAUTY SALON 
--nthoro'M  Lnrgcat" 

; bone 'MH        207  H.  Elm  St. 
GREENSBORO, N. Q 

'■licit   Your I'atronage 

lOLINi 
nitHUiIMM 
|aSSPSM|_BfPSC 

Mat., 25c Nite, 35c 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, M Alt   i:i 11 

» /< -i»  ih.  Daofct for 
\uitr I Hfirilv Ihinrert! 

Fred Astaire 
Ginger Rogers 

In 
"FOLLOW THE FLEET" 
Six Nong Hit* by Irving Berlin 

MON TIKH-WKO.. MAK. 10-17-18 
His Greatest 

Laff Sensation 11 

Harold Lloyd 
—In— 

"THE MILKY WAY" 
Extra—On the Stage— Mon. Night 

A Gen-U-ine Milking Contest 

STARTS TIM KSDAV. MARCH 19 
The Stars of "Morocco" 

Gary Cooper 
Marlene Dietrich 

"DESIRE" 

FAMOUS   EXPLORER  TALKS  AND 
SHOWS   MOVIES   OF   ALASKA 

Basketball Varsity 

Forwards: Margaret Pranks, senior, 
and   Doris   Wilkins,   sciii'-r. 

Oaatar: Martha Roger, senior; side 
Matav:    IxuUe   Crowcll,   freshman. 

Guard*: Tie among Myrtle Roire, 

■savior; Jaaaahtaa Lucas, junior; and 
Ruth  Breva, senior. 

Haaaraiy naatftoa: Forward—Mar- 
gur.-t        OraaaOi      freshman;      center. 
■aaaat   Week*,   frataaua.    guard. 
Floy Greene, senior. 

(Continued from  Page One) 

and silver as well as vast forests and 
a fertile soil. 

"If Alaska were situated in Europe, a 
dozen wara would already have been 
fought over it,"' the speaker informed 
his audience. The numberless water- 

falls contain unlimited potential water 
power for future manufacturing devel- 
opment. In speaking of the fertility 
of the Alaskan soil, Father Hubbard 
said: "A farmer just has to plant his 
seels, and then quickly jump aside to 
let the plants grow." He also added 

that there are no vegetative eating pests 
in Alaska at present. The salmon in- 

dustry alone yields in dollars many 
times more than the original purchaae 
price of Alaska which was $7,200.00, he 
said. 

In speaking of the Manahiska Valley 

colonization movement, sponsored by 
tfttfl I'nited States government as a 
place for our unemployed to gain n live- 
lihood. Father Hubbard said that the 
new development, is "like a war camp 

in the middle of a wilderness." While 
nt present the people are temporarily 

living in tent shelters, eventually all 
families are to be housed in weather- 

proof log homes, ho said. The soil and 
climate are very similar to that of our 

j own   western    prairie   region,   asserted 
! Father Hubbard. 
I The speaker during his nine years of 
rataana  in  Alnska has uncovered  fossil 

i remains which lead him to believ. tint 
tin- native Alaskans woro originally 

Mongoloid. Colossal rock formation*. 
found in the inlands indicate, by the 
crude weapons and hieroglyphic like 

iaaeriptaaai found la the atarlaai of the 
st..lie     there,     that     I     rivili/.d     hot     HOW 

iMiii't race oaee lahabitad Alaska. 

>-♦-•-- 

Compliments of 
W. V. MORAN 

of 

F.W.WoolworthCo. 

Among suit.al.le abjaeti for justifi- 
able h'unii-ide. say Northwestern uni 

Vanity   00 afta.   is   the   man   who   hums 
uiiiie aaaeias*' 

DR. K. E. R0S1NGER GIVES 
TALK TO SCIENCE CLUB 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Science club was held on Tues- 

day evening, March 10. Dr. Kurt 
E. Rosin go r presented a paper en- 
titled "The Descendants of Plato." 
The essential point of discussion 

was the relation of philosophy and 

science. 

Special guests of the club for the 
occasion were Dr. P. M. Ginnings. 
professor of chemistry at Greens 

boro college; Dr. Coleen Fowler, 
professor of physiology at Greens- 
boro college; Professor Annie M 
Pegram, of the department of 

mathematics at Greensboro college 
and Professor Charles J. Shohahn, 
of the department of economics in 
the Woman's college. 

The next regular meeting of the 

club is scheduled for the evening 
of March 6. 

1// \cw Cart       Radio Equipped 

OZr* One or Four Passengers 2fv* 
i"OC       Anywhere In City        mM* 

BLUE BIRD TAXI 

DIAL 5112 
TAM Count the  Minuti <" 

CORRECT TIME OH REQUEST 
I'MIIIIIMKH  DRIVERS 

\ a   I'.rirn   I'ttttrijc   for  Baggage 

Swimming Varsity 
Martha Wright, freshman; Jean 

<h:inil.lee, freshman; Katherine 
Schneck, freshman; Miriam Gault, 
freshman; I-mra Abernathy, junior; 
Anna Mae Smith, senior; Alice Dun- 
lap, senior; Christiana MacFadyen, 

senior;  and   Bess  Rankin,  senior. 

..chest 
COLDS 

Excellent 5c Sandwiches 
Call 2-'S7V2 for quick dormitory 

service 

College Drug Store 
1003 Spring Garden St 

For Those Famous 
Delicious 

SANDWICHES 
Choke of 5* Filling. 

YOU MUST VISIT THE 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
For Delivery Service 

Phone 9283 

FRESH  AIR TAXI CO. 
1 to 5 passengers—25c 

'i-J-J   i:.   Miirkrt   SI 

Dial 4107 
NVxt    to   Ilus   Station 

10 Per Cent Discount 
to ;iii  taachera tad MIMIOHIS. 
OpM   a   i-harKo   n<v*iiiiit   at 

SASLOWS 
• '<'"/* Largiat Cndit 

./•u-l-rs   ami   O/./nc/n.- 
21 I   Sntilli   Klni  St. 

It's a Darling Dress 

Darling Shop 
Phone 82SO lOfi S. Elm 

Instead of "Just Another 
Pair of Stockings" Co-eds 
are wearing MOJUD 
CLARI-PHANE, "the 
Stockings the Stars Wear" 

SILK   SffjCKINGS 

Manufactured l» Greem&oro 

I'U the 

MOCK-JUDSON- 
VOEHRINGER Co, Inc. 

—LOCAL   DEALERS- 

ELLIS, STONE & CO. 
22U S. Kim Street 

POWELL'S 
Walk-Over Shop 

155 S. Elm Street 

Hest Watch and Spectacle 
Repairing 

Bernau Jewelry 
and Optical Co. 
1'ln S.  QlMM St. 

<;iti:i:\siioito. N. t: 

You'll Find Your Meeds 
at 

Mann's O. Henry 
Drug Store 

7 7M- /(»*( for LeiM 
.'1  s.  Kim St. tiKktstaaoao 

<It)t JL\oav anb Castle 
HINIMi   BOOM  AND  AI:TO TRAY  SERVICE 

Sainlwii-lii-s with Special Dressing 

Barbaeoe with Our Special Sauce 
Fanviua fiteak SandtcUhrn 

W   MAIIKtri' ST. EXT. PHONE 2-0798 

(^r<or centuries the world has gone 

to the Near East for its flavors and 

aromas and spices. 

... and today Chesterfield imports thou- 

sands of bales of tobacco from Turkey 

and Greece to add flavor and fragrance 

to Chesterfield Cigarettes. 

Turkish tobacco is expensive. The 

import duty alone is 35 cents a pound. 

But no other place except Turkey and 

Greece can raise tobacco of this par- 

ticular aroma and flavor. 

This Turkish tobacco, blended 

with our own American tobaccos in 

the correct proportions to bring out 

the finer qualities of each tobacco, 

helps to make Chesterfields outstand- 

ing for mildness and for better taste. 

O !9)o. DCCITT ft Mms Toucco Co. 

for mildness 
.. for better taste 


